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""sOJIE HOLDOVERS"""""
We are printing some items in this

issue which should have appeared in

Tuesday's paper but we just couldn't
do it otherwise and that it all there is

to it. And in order to keep the record
we are printing them today.

>0T (CAPTIOUS
iWhat we said about the governor

^ *» a

flaying so many different Kmas 01

-vegetables on his table for one meal

and what has been said about others

who are advising the people to economizeand conserve food was not
i

meant as a captious criticism or far

that matter as a criticism at all. The

point we were trying to make out of

the incident is that if the people who

are in authority and yho are writing

appeals every day to the people to
** 3 1 x . o n /I

conserve iooa ana iu ecuuumi^c

have meatless and wheatless days are

themselves going on in the same old

way of having banquets and big dinSngsand not themselves practicing
what they are preaching thiir . reaching

will have vsry little inlmence

over their audiences. The trouble

with most of us is that we want the

\ other fellow to do the economizing

and the stinting and the saving- while

we ourselves go on indulging in the

same old extravagances. The people
V*

who are writing these appeals to the

people to save and who are making

epeeches about conserving food may

be doing it for all we know but with
""* A. .-A1- r>-»onn s

*>ig Danquets wuu eAuavasaui,

as published in the papers does not

so impress the public.

SENTIMENT.
In the course of an articie on the

?
verdict in the DeSaules case in which

Mrs. DeSaules was acquitted for the

«i
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killing of lxer husband the Greenville
News makes this observation: "To

a rare species belongs that man who

can divest himself of sentiment and

sympathy, casting it aside like a garment.In all the relations of life ;

is easier to be soft than to be hard,
l

let duty -call as it may. There is

mercy in the hearts of common men

,
that operates like the principles of

j equity in the civil law, relaxing the

j rigor and harshness of the letter of

the statute."

And it is well for the human race

that such sentiment still exists, and

it is to be found more generally in

the hearts of those we are sometimes

prone to call "common men" than in

any other class. "We are not intendingto say anything about the merits

of DeSaules case. What we* want to

say is, and we have said it many

times before that there is need in

this world today of more sentiment,
. *!</.* ^AnJimant nrVl iy-Vl its 7TIAT7 f?lT"t

; uut iuau sculiu.IGI.XI. » . ^

! but that which appeals to our higher
I nature. A sentiment that will make

! all the world akin. IWe as a rule

are too harsh in our judgments and

estimates of our fellows. It is not because
we have a lack of that finer

feeling in our natures, but in the mad

rush of the world for wealth and

power we have failed to cultivate it

and develop it. We too often wait

to stand around the open grav.e of a

friend to say what we thougnt ot nun

and wait until his ears are closed forever
and his heart is still to say the

kind thing we should have said while

he could know and appreciate them.

Mrs. DeSaules may have been im;
properly acquitted. We do not know

'and we do not pretend to say, but

somehow we have felt that if we had

! hppn the iurv the verdict would have

1 been as rendered by the jury that

j heard the case.
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10 cents each and Strawberry

Plants, 25 cents a hundred, for sale

by R. H. Greneker.
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Ponographs $3(
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' C03FE IX and let us show you a rea]
i buggy. The Purce'l Co. *

12-4-tf.

PIAXO Tl-NJXG.That well known
piano tuner R. H. McCracken is in
town and 'will be here during the

j week. If you need him phone thn
! Central House and leave your order

l^-4-2t

! FOK SALE.Good Pine and OaJ
wood on the Stump 6 miles, New

berry, S. C. 0. Klettner.
1120-4tp

J
! WINTER BARLE*.Seed. Ry. Nortl

Carolina Potatoes. Get them a;

Johnson-OUcCrackin Co.
10-2-tf.

I
A FAIR WARNING to all. Ladies

Solid Gold r>Vatches, Open Face, foi
only $10. Call or write quick tc
W. B. Rikard, Jeweler, Prosperity

} 8. C.
| 12-4-6't.

....i.

FOR SALE..Good horse, good cow

good one-horse wagon. Apply tf
J. H. Riser, Newberry, S. C.

j 12-4-2tr

! JUST RECEIVED.A car load of ric<
! meal). Joanson-MeCrackir Co.
1

-* V

MULES.We have mules on hand. A

G. Wise, Prosperity, S. C.
11-27-tf.

:
W. C. EZELL, OPTOMETRIST..111(

%

Main St., Newberry, S. C. Practice

limited to the eyesignt, and me nt

! ting of glasses.
I
j BK1 K.Just received two cars bes

brick. Get our prices; we can sav<

you money, Davis Lumber Com
pany, phone 56.
Il-27-tf.

BARBED WIIiE.Hog"wlre7and~a]
kinds and heights of wire fencing
* ~ ~ ttt:. -M - ~ r ^11̂
«AISO \Ar li e lUh:b Ui LLa i Si£C3, a

Jobnson-McCrackin Co.
10-2-tf.

1VF IIA VP rma tlmiiannrl hhl hps

flour.will save you money.
The Purcell Co.

11-2-tf.

BRING US your Due Bill and get th<
flour we sold you.

Th« Purcell Company.

I
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.! I HAVE ATTK IfTlVE pric es to make !
on cord wood, gre en or dry, for i:n-!
mediate, fall, spring or summer de- <

livery. Be sure to see mo before you
sell. H. 0. Long.

1 11-23-tf. % Silverstret, S. C.
11-27-ut.

j TURN PLOWS.Oliver Pattern, an(*j
j Dixie Boys, also points of all siz

es. Sep .Tohnson-MrCrankin Co.
i: ... :

-! 1,000 bushels of the finest app!e*!
| evr shipped to Prosperity just re-!

| reived. See me before buying. G.
W. Kinard, Prosperity.

l! ll-23-3t ;
t| ;
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND
On Monday, salesday in January.

into fVi/% t+v» /-lav tV>o umlprciaripfj ns '
. 1 C7 i O , L 11C I L*A UUJ y W»*V

>

,, executor of the last will on:! te?*n

}
ment of David Boozer, tier eased, will i
sell to the highest bidder therefore be.! |
fore the court house at Newberry t -1;

j following lands of which the sail.
David Boozer died seized and posf:sessed:

)' All that tract of land in Xo. 9 town!ship irt Newberry county, containing

) Eighty (83) three acres, more o*- ]?<:<?.
- - - i.

and bounded dv lanas or rrea moca3man. -Pawnee Cromer, Agnes Schum[
pert and others. i

Terms of sale: Cash.
! The srain crop on the said law!

for 1918 is reserved by the executor,
with the right to harvest the same. !

W. W. Boozer, Executor,

ji Dee. 6, 1918.

NOTICE OF AHXUAL MEETIXG.
"VrktiV-p i<= h^rphv <>iven that the an-

j.nual meeting of the County Board of
i Commissioners of Newfce~ry County j
will be held at the office of the Coun- j

»

", ty Supervisor on. Thursday, January
10, 1918. All persons holding de«mandsof any kind against the County,
not previously presented .to the Board,

j are required by law to file the samo

with the Clerk of the Board on or be-

. fore Januarv 1, 191S, so that thev,
b

may be examined anc\ ordered paid

j at the annual meeting, and it is

i made rie ciuiy dv iaw ui an ijeisuuo

t holding such accounts of claims, r.ot

paid, to file them, as required in this
notice. Xo claim against the County
shalll be valid and payable unless the
same is presented to and filed with

3 the County Board of Commissioners
during the fiscal year in which it is

contracted or the next thereafter;

j and all claims not so presented ana

| filed will be barred.
I H. C. Hollowav. Clerk, etc.
i J. C Sample, County Supervisor. '
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LOST.Between Silverstreet and Newberryon Dead Fall road, one ne.r Vjl
and one second hand Ford tire?,
one front and one rear, smooth

FOR SALE.
One large Cretor's Peanu* qn.l Pop.

com Machine in Main Street. Good
location and big profit. Apply to i

T. R. YOUNG, Newterry, S. C. |
11-23-tf »

NOTICE.The Newberry Co-operative
Cannery is nov prepared io pay J
the highest market price lor ail 1

farm produce, such as all grains,
chickens, eggs, etc. »

11-2-tf.

WE STILL HAVE several hundred bar
rels of fancy patent flour in wood
we will sell at an attractive price.

The Purcell Co.
12-7-2t.

FORI) TOI'KIXi CAR.1916 Model
for sale Prosperity Hardware Co.
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\ NM'AL MEETI\«
The regular annual meeting of the

share-holders of The National Bank
of Newberry, S. (\, will be held in
the President's office on Tuesday, January8th. 1918. at eleven o'clock, a.

m. for the election of Directors and
such other business as may come beforesaid meeting.

T. K. Johnstone. Cashier.
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